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OURI NEW ERA.
Man is a social bcing as iveil as siigle. ht is society tliat brings him into

the world, rears hitm up to nianhouod, trains and prepares hlm for lifc's bubi-
ness and battie, ministers to bis ivants aud welfare, soothes lîim in sorrow,
nurses bina in sickness, sings w'ith hitn in j-iy, aids bim in bis varied strug-
gles, smooths bis dying pillJ)w, aîjd cotiiits bis niortal reniains to their last
rcsting place.

iThe forais and varicties of sucitty are counitless ; but we are mainl'y con-
cerned in such as God liai apîJiuiiited. Wt: inay bc sure that as Cod inakes
and inaintains mian as a sueiail bcing, lie itibtitutes and upholds Do forai of
society but sueli as is ernuiiiitly suitable and beneficial to us. Ilevelation
prescrits three sorts of Di% lue suciety, that fill the page of human history and
are ever replcnislîing and raling the world. These three are the faiiiy, the
nation and the churei. It is very imîportant that we sbould justly appre-
ciate and distingui6h theui. The fauiIiy is the REPRODUCTIVE AND PREPA-

RÂTIVE society, thut ushers bunianity into the world and that educates and
trains it, la cbildhood, for life's work and warfare. The nation and Lime
ehurch are the great OPER.ITIVE SOCiCtieS, fur inanhood and maturity ;-the
nation for wbat is physical or secular, the churell for wbat is spiiitual and
divine. In infancy, Gud j iuath secular aud tic sacred, in the hands and
dutius of' the parents, for to theiu lie coumntits both the religions and the
phybical education of thcir chidren; but ia nianhood and xnaturity, lie
separates the secular means and f:orus frum the sacred, by providing a dis-
tinct society for ecd. It is clearly Gud's design and work to, unite the
temporal goveranicat and tie :ýpirituad gui crnnmeut of ehuldhood, by placing
hotb in thc saine parental haudb, by devolviug on parents the suppiy of ail
their children's wants; but Lu scparate these governiments in the period of
inan 's maturity, by mratin-g the nation for secular supply andi service, and
tic church for spiritual. he union of churcli and state is orposed to God'fi
own social plans and arrangCLlCnt.5; it coîîfounds childhQKi and maanhood;


